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· Protects Appliances from High/Low Voltages and Surge (Operating Range from 165 VAC to 270 VAC) 

· Auto and instant HIGH/LOW voltage cut off & restart�����· Adjustable Smart Delay�����· Fuse Protection

· Very compact and elevated design to avoid adjacent switch overlap     · Prevent appliance failures and burn outs

· Surge protection up to 2.5KV

Features

Brand

Manufacturer

Model

Product Dimension

Opera�ng Range

Protec�on Range

Maximum Load Current

Response Time

Enclosure Material

Compa�ble Device

Special Features

Country of Origin

Item Weight

PROBOX

FUELBOX, PLOT NO.32, CTS NO.11491, ROJA BAUGH, AURANGABAD, MAHARASHTRA, 431001.

7.3 x 5.5 x 5.8 cm/7.3 x 5.5 x 6.8 cm 

90 to 320 VAC (50 hz)

165 to 270 VAC (+/- 5 V)

6/15 Amp

<40 msec

Polycarbonate

Refrigerator, Air condi�on, TV, Washing Machine, Microwave Oven, Computer, Water Purifier etc.

Adjustable Smart Delay, Fuse Protec�on

INDIA

102gram

PROBOX 1006/PROBOX 1015

Technical Details
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Product Descrip�on

FB

Voltage Fluctua�on Protec�on:
This plug is used to detect the voltage fluctua�ons that 

happen at home and further protect your appliances from 

being affected.  It automa�cally detects safe voltage range 

and keeps your appliance running safely under the shield 

of Smart Plug.

How does this plug work?
When the mains power supply fluctuates more than the 
permissible level (usually between 165 to 270V), the power 
to your appliance is disconnected automa�cally.
It therefore protects the appliances from the harmful power 
varia�ons before it reaches them. This device offers surge 
protec�on for up to 4000 volts.

Easy to use at home
This product with surge protec�on is very easy to use at 
home. Simply insert the smart plug into a wall power 
socket. Plug in your appliance power pin into the Smart 
Plug. Turn on the power as usual. That's it.

Adjustable Smart Delay
Adjustable delay gives flexibility to use the product for 
different appliances. Like refrigerator and Air condi�on 
needs 3 min delay before restar�ng it whereas TV only 
need 5 sec delay. Startup delay ensures proper power 
condi�ons before applying power to your appliance 
connected to Smart Plug. 

LED Indica�on: 
Green LED Blinking:   Product is sensing Voltage before 
                                      turning ON Load
Green LED Solid:        Load is ON in Safe Mode
Red LED Blinking:       Load is OFF and Product has detected 
                                      high voltage i.e. >270 VAC
Blue LED Blinking:      Load is OFF and Product has detected 
                                      low voltage i.e. <165 VAC
Purple LED Blinking:  Load is OFF and Product has detected 
                                      Fuse failure, kindly replace Fuse.
 

Legal Disclaimer:
1. Manufacturer takes no direct, indirect or any type of 

consequen�al liability of whatsoever nature under any 

condi�on, of customer's appliances func�oning or 

malfunc�oning of his/her appliance by or a�er buying this 

product. 

2.P roduct has to be used in a specific way and for the 

specified purposes well specified. Any devia�on/s in usage 

may cause malfunc�on in the product may lead to any kind 

of failures including but not limited to fire hazards and 

electric shock. If proved to be misused, this may lead to 

termina�on of warranty. 

3.T ransac�on/s of Supply of products is subject to 

Aurangabad Jurisdic�on only. 

4.I n case of any claim or dispute, the financial considera�on 

shall not be over and above selling price of the product. 

5.P roduct should not be used exceeding its technical and 

other general usage limits. Failures proving to be on this 

account are not covered under warranty.

Terms of warranty:
1. Two year warranty from date of purchase against any 

kind of manufacturing defect shall apply.

2.W arranty Starts from your date of purchase.

3.M anufacturer reserves the rights to repair or replace the 

device.

4.A ny kind of warranty claim arising due to misuse, 

physical damage, unauthorized service a�empts or fiddling 

would not be covered under warranty result in termina�on 

of warranty.

5.W arranty liability on seller is limited to a maximum 

amount of selling price of the product. No consequen�al 

and indirect compensa�on are payable by the seller under 

any condi�on.  

6.W arranty offered is “Carry In Type Warranty” which 

means customer has to bring or send the product to our 

registered address at his/her own cost in case of any a�er 

sales service is needed. This also implies that all logis�cal 

costs including inward and outward logis�cs for availing 

service within warranty period or post warranty period, 

has to be borne by the customer.

Fuse Protec�on:
Product is equipped with fuse protec�on. Kindly replace 
the fuse when blown of respec�ve ra�ngs only. In order to 
replace the fuse kindly remove black fuse holder and 
replace the fuse at the backside. 

823 GAIBI NAGAR, BEHIND ANAND CINEMA, 
BHIWANDI – 421302, MAHARASHTRA, INDIA.
sales@fuelbox.in www.fuelbox.in,  

+91-9145795876
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